UTBUS-1xl Quick Start Guide
This guide helps you install and use your UTBUS-1xl for the first time.

Scan for full manual

Go to www.kramerav.com/downloads/UTBUS-1xl to download the latest user manual and check if firmware
upgrades are available.

Step 1: Check what’s in the box
UTBUS-1xl Under the Table Connection Bus

6 self-locking ties

4 mounting wood screws
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Step 2: Get to know your UTBUS-1xl

#

Feature

Function

1
2

Blank Plates
Power Socket Opening

3
4

Outer Rim
Tie Holes (12)

5

Rim Screw Openings (4)

Six blank covers that can be replaced with wall plate inserts as required.
Suitable for international power requirements (Suitable for international power requirements
(available with different types of power sockets, ordered separately).
For mounting under the table.
Insert self-locking ties through the holes to fix the pass-through cables to the inside walls of
the UTBUS-1xl.
For fixing the UTBUS-1xl under the table.
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Step 3: Connect the wall plate items
Unscrew the two screws that attach the
blank plate to the connecting surface and
remove the blank plate (save the two
screws).

Place the required wall plate insert item
over the opening.

Reinsert the two screws to affix the wall
plate insert in position and tighten them.

Step 4: Connect the power socket

Step 5: Connect the cables
Connect the cables to the inside of the unit. Use the self-locking ties to secure the cables via the tie holes.

Step 6: Mount the device
To install the UTBUS-1xl underneath the table:
1.

Place the unit to the underside of the table and mark the correct location.

2.

Insert the four wood screws into the four rim screw holes and fix the UTBUS-1xl to the table.

